
IX CENTURIES ago there were
brought ta the famons cit'y o
Cologne, beside the Rhine,.the
boes of the Three Wise Kings

ragias ave caîl them) who came
ni theEast ta Bethlehen, ta vait the

.5ew"born Christ in the humble inu.
'eese relies had been brought te Milana
ev certain Italiaxa gentlemen warba d

p ken part 'n nthe First Crusade. Whe
jbe Lombard capital iras leveled with

idues t they had been saved and Fred
cic Barbarossa presented tiaem t te

'div of Cologne. .r
Sow there was no cathedral church in

*<cgne at that time. But the Arh-

oisllcp Conrad of Hochstelen and bth

niidipal council of the city conferre

tonether and determined teorect a shri lac

for this precious treasure that shoul.
eclipse every other sacred edifice in

This was the proposition which the

Archbishp made in the Stathouse ef
Cîologne, and. the town councillors had

usoreedi imnanimoisly. The city at this

sinae lad reached a period of great pros-

perityf, and these worthy hurghers were

etermineldto surpass ail other cities.
"aWae will have the flnest cathedral in

the sorlt?" said the Archbishop in his
peroration, and they hat cheere mbina ta

ie echo.
Andi yet it was not, liithe year 1880

'hat the Archbishop's promise was Fl-
fled. In the autunn of that year tle

old Emperor Williami, withi a host of
prineds and prelates, celebrated at Cal-
.0'ne the completion of the nost magni-
fcent Grothic building in Germniaîy. To-
ay no inconînlete fragient mars the

.tupendois proportions laid down by the
.ancienit and nameless architeet. GAl is
.comniplete--the lofty choir, y ilt b>' erard

.de Riel; the double aisle, the regiments
-of soaring pillars.

Sixhbundred years have passed, how-
ever, since it w'as fn-st designed. and since
-the stone to build it was fi rst brought
with immense labor fronm hie towerimg
rocks of the Brachenfels. And the rea-
son is this, according ta the legend

"\Ve vill build," said Archbishop
Cetrïkd, "themost rnagnificent cathiedral

StUe wrld " His lacarers echoed this
ambitious wish, and money enough wnas
forthcoiing. Only it was evident that
before building this mighty edifice they
musthave a suitable design.

The Arclbishop took counsel with the
bughers, and offered an ailnost uimiiit-
ed re , for a plan of the proposed
ýcthedral thait should be entirely worthy

cf the bones of the Three Kings. It awas
o be dedicated te St. Peter and, like the

-Cathecdrals of Strasburg and Mayence, be-
longeai to the black-robed Order of St.
Augustine.

A year was allowei for the preparation
of the designs, which w-ere open to pub-
lic conpetitio in.IHeralds were sent to ail
the great towiis of EIurope ta announace
the prize in store for the successful

.amchitoet.
It caced, however, that there lived

in Cologne itself ax arrhitect iho re-
solved as soon as L e heard the proclama-
tion to muake is nane forever famnous as
the designer of this nagnificenat build-

ing. Day after day lhe wandered the
couttrv round, eating next to nothinag,
sleepiig hardly at ail, haunted ail the
while by the vision of a grand and state-
lv cntieral. vaulted and enrmvdet with
-clustered colunias, perfect in proportion,
in design and inornamentation.

Day ifter day he awoke fron lis
dreams ani Ilocked lahinself up for hours,
flogging lis lrain ta reproduce the
mRagnificent ideas that occurred ta him
in his sleep. For ten months ho labored
hard, and at the end of that time tore up
al his draawinags. It seenmed t ahin ithat
aIl ais toil had been in vain ; and yet he
felt assuired that couldi he but seize the
gMrgeous iniagiiings of his dreans, and

trmnsfer ithenm to paper, his cathedral
« woul be tihe most splendid of ail struc-
turei in the wide world.

In hisdespairlefancied thathis brain
'Rs giving away. He fled front Cologne
to the faions Siebengebirge. ad, settl-
ung hiniself in humblelodginags, deter-
:iilnd to seae his fellow-men no more
until Lte competition was over. He ladi
ailei, ho tald hinsef; athere was no
time tft ; noething was left ta himi but ta

dior.get.hlis amîbitions,.
'On the Ltir day cf lais sajourna ini thae

ai eighborhooed aihe Siebengebairge lac
jand -anatderedi far, oppressedl with thec
Ïlloomiest thoughts, wlaen he wras cauîghat

rai a sudiden and vlioenut thaunderstorma.
ln te distraction ef lais miuad lac huad

Illged inato tUe forest awithout taking
thut ui hilis steps. Hie roamied uap andi
down, drenchedi ta tUe skin b>' the rain,
whUich fell in torrents, andi at lengthb
end biimself' near a nangniticent oak-

He was patssing it awhon a ront glarodi
between flac black clouais antid avwhite
lighat blazedi about tUe tree, shinig up
every la. Thea thuînderclatp wrhicha fol-
loaved it seemed Lo shake the ver>' eatlb
benecath the architect's fecet. A secouai
flla cameoquck an thUe pouls af the
thunder, ana at tUait maoent ho saw,
under the brsanelhes, the figure ai a nman

stanuding wheore no mari huad tood beoe-.
The st ranger aras wrrappedi lu a scarlet

matlte anti woare a lcuching red liati
'mih' a sear-lot feather. His face wras
pale andi hansdsome, 'with a pointedi coul
black beard, eyebrowrs the arch af whlich

WIae peintedi sharp]ly, anti a pair of dar-k,
inscrutable eyes. As the architect's
glanice fol] ou these eyes the stranger!

boed anti adivancedi froumunder thec

Dom-Arciitect," said ho, "you bave
keit me long waiting in, some of the
Mnost accursed weather within mye x-
pernence."

The architect stared at the title given
te hlm.

"Sir,"he stanmered, 'pardon me if I
was unaware that I bad made any ap-
Tomntment with you. If I must confess
it, this is the first time I have looked
Upon you, nor do I know the least in the
Venld who or 'what YOD may ho. 1IL as-
tonishes me that youshould know an
Profession, or, rather, my aspirations in

tUait profession--'.
The strauger *mied curicusl, and

sblook a few raindrope [rom bis e atlot
cioak.

4I ama welil aware of thase aairations,
'iwvertheleas, and I believe that you are
JlIst now i despair of açeing thea re-

alized, It was ta be of sorne service to
you that Iwaited your comingtunder the
Oak. You wish ta win in the apiproach-
ing competitiona of designs forthe Cathe.
dral of Cologne-is it not so?"

I That is the case. But I have de-
cided not to enter. I have torn up niy
designs, andi, even were I inspired, there
i8 nO time left in whieh Lto1mako new
anies."
. The stranger thrust his hand within
the breast of his doublet, and drew forth
a parchment roll iwhich lhc unawound.
As he did soa smaller piece of parcli-
ment dropped out from inside the roi]
and fluttercd upon the turf. The arcdhi-
tect stooped and picked t up.

la oh. yen naay hla ldt tin yow bandj
for.a minute ; ei will concer noureltvs
with it presently. In the ientime, will
you give a look ait chie ?'"

He spread out the large parchient.
The architect lookedi at it,airidrcw iback
iwith a cry, half of delight. and half of
terror.

Re saw before himai the plias and ie-
vation of a cathedral such as even lhis
most splendid dreamîs hadi never shown

him. And yet lhe recognlized, here and
there, nany details that those drems
had suggested to hlim. It was the per-
fect and glorified whole of whicl his
visions had been but -fragments. He
clutchled it witlh hands that tremîîbled
violently.

'' This uIlst b the devi's work'" hlier
gasped.

'' What natter wihose work it is ?" ta-
swered the stranager. "The point is that
it nay become yours."

Mine!"
Yes, yours-for a considerationt."

The architect as ready to faitt.
" Do yo m a that I nay sign Iya

nanie tothis incomparable design-that
I miy have tlie honor of Ltilcling the

grandest temple 01n the fice of the
earth ?"1

That is what I ican."
The conditions-quick! let me know

tlie conditions!".
" There is but oe--the simliplest in)

the world. 'Tis but this, that before yonu
set « your mante to this design, wlic'h, I
need hardly assure you, will he easily
victorious in the conipetitionr, you sin1
it at the foot of the scrap of parcelunoit
which you iold ini your hand.

The architect opened the scrap and
read it .

"But this maucns that Isel! yo m"y
seoul !" lie cried.

"You are decidedly intelligent. Yes.
that is the position."

1 That at the end Of nMy naatural life I
am yours, to do as yo plase with mc ?"

The stranger bowed.
" I cainot !"
The architect lid lis face in his

hands.
'Xory wvel. Then I have awasted my

tine, tlat's tilt;" and the stranager at
once began to roll IIthe design.

At the souni of the crackling parchl-
nient th other took his bands froi lais
face and stretelldi theim out.

'Ne in! 1 t canot let il go. Give it
to me. I will sigia at once."

The otier smiled,
' Now, I thaoughît you were alioit to

Ibehave rasily."He'li put lais hind vitiiin
is doublet a ain. 'lre is a pen, hut 1

regret to sa' I1carry n iik with me. Ex-
tend your iri hero for a mioment-so--
thanîk you." .I

Quickly and almost painlessiy, avwithi
the poit o the pe'n he punctured flie
architect's wrist. A red drop oozed, and
then anlother. The sntranger dipped the
pen in i bis blond, pickedi np the smlall
parchnment again andi handed it to his
compaion.

Sign anld bc famus.'
The arehitect droppei in lis kneu'

and spreading tha parebhment on1 ithe
otier, igneI lhis name.

"Thaere lso(nethaingiLontght toexplin,
perhaps. Are you ainting. sir ? No I
thougit for the moment- -Ivoever, as I
was saying, there is one point I nay a:-

plain. You uttst lot aljow yo>urself Lo
thinik. because the building whicha you
are about to erect vill ie dedlcated to
the greater glory Of Goail and will redonnd
to the honor of His naine, that therefore

yen have a chance of slippiig ont of
your bargain. It is for your oi olnuor
indi glory thtti l'at uhave sol nie your
soul, reniemleiilr."

aDemon, give nie th' alesign "' cried
the architect, and siatchinîg il anl l ig-
ginag it to bis breist, le tutranted and rai

tbrough te forest fr his life.
* -'* * * *

A year later tlac greit foimudationas of
the Cathedral were laid, aid a ar-my>' Of
iasolsl swairied aruniiil and above them l

thick as hies. Amîaonig the workmaean,
here, lthere and every where-directinkg,
controlling, exhorting, giving 11 ai re-1
huke, naow a word of a pproblationî-moti reil
the Doua Arehitect, the gre'atest lutn ini
Cologne. H-is feet neyer restedi, ha cyes
nover slumabered. Laite at ntighat lit'
linageredi about the stuîpendous woarks,
uad dawn fonuad lhima m lais pice befare
theo earliest miiason. Nay, ofitn ai. mîid-
night h e woulnd start, up froua te lied
wrbere ho fouind aie rest :mdit salis' out'
uude'r the nmoon te fceed lais oyes uon the'
structure, as if ho coulai see it growainig.
The at'chmecn on their rounds lada suar-
prised laina flaus conce or t wice, andi hadl
been on Uhc point cf arrestinag him by
maistake, but grew accustomeda to seoing
bis dlark figure fiitting about amîonag the
piles aI mnasonry as they> paissedi.

He fell away' im fiesh>, as wras naturaul.
Men, noting hbis icemeish eye, whispered

that thec great architect snlrered fromrn
the maadneass thai so frequently afitcs
genius. The work Waus kil]ing laina 1)y
inches, as if lie cemenated the Cathedral

atones ith his boear's blood. Stili they '
lookedi up te bina with wonder and rever-
ence. The maisons, as he passed ta and
fro amng thema, haung on bis slightesj,
word. Certainly' there nover wras sucli
ail arehitect ince the worid began.

The scoresocf pillars rose quickily upon
their bases, the thick walis rew to the
height of a an's eyes, and t en a great
festivalh W ntheld. Abl Cologne
and theo eounrtry round aasembled
to witnes the fixing in this wall
of a huge brasen tablet beariag the
architect's name and recounting'his vir-
tues. The Archbishop made a speech
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in whici le spoke of this man as in-
spired by God. It avas the proudest day
of lis lite and the most iiiserable.

For the trouble that dogged haima day
and nght aras not, as men suspected,
this naxiety about his work, but terrer
for the sini he hat comnmitted and appre-
hension for the dooimi that waited for
himîî. It wore hina to ai lshadow.If e
could neither cat nordrink. To his hior-
ror lae found le could not pray. lie
whoma the Arclbisliop beieved to le in-
spired by God was soIaI for ail eternity to
Satan.

IL was oily wiani ho hadswoonîed once
or taice inu Lite midst of his workmaen
that he consniiitI to rt'st for ai ionth,
and ret irei tthe fastnesses of the EiIfel
Momtautttins. As lie eliiei amtunonag thmc i
one day, driven along by the sc.ur"e of'
his fours, lie heard voit liailin l'ui,
and looking up, perceved t a ru ela bti
perced on a rock above the pantl, and a
loly, white-bearded manl standing at the
doorwray .

" God ihe with you, my soi '" said the
hermit. " Whither are you ihurrying si
fast ?"

The architect groaied.
" I travel to ind comiifort," ho said,

" anai I seek Lt vainly; for iod is not
iith me,.nor ever avillae."

"God is everywhere, my son ; ani,
therefore, He sta.mds beside youî, if your
eyes coulai sec lini."

"The' are dharkciied vilit fearand siun.
Father, tell me what to do; for my soul
is lost forever."

Hele knclt ait the lermnit's fret.
Hea niy confcssionP " hcried.. I

]Lave soldi aya so o Satan,"' And 'iti
sOIas and cries h told the lhermit his
stor'.

iMy son," said the ol man, sighing
deepy, when te talewas tol. " 3'our
sin is terrible, yet tlire is itpe. God is
always nerciful', and wili aIlow i-OU e'n'now to choose betweenit Hlun and youar

owi vain glory. WIici will yon-to lue
famîots and lose your soiul, or ta l for-
gotten. and possess the unseakalle love
of God ?"

Let ne b foirgotten ?" criedC he
architect. "Let nuamneh clcIan Mlot-
ted out fro among laenu, if oral>' f mîaay
poss's nim sol alive!''

'i'hen, y sn, voi sitall share this
but with uae, no go bîack tote claity.

Ne lutan aialfi yaou lere, andl thti>
wini woi'r, and speak yur praiu's,

anti ia littie while forget you. i l
great Cathedral ill rise iid lae coi-
pleti after manay generutatiaiits, for Got
wili not miss His honor. litit shll
lie dbelaie uwitliout vou. You salt attain
heaven at this price, bit at noi other.

)o yu conseit ?"
h tiaconsentl." ._

Hlurnedasudan into the liait, and1
thvre the liermnit ailsolvedi biim. Ctologia

expe''ied im back, ulit ithe wr s ptssed,
titra alonthis. aiI hie buIiildling wtt s ro-
suid withiouthilii. Mei .agreettI
lie lad atit'aillen froi soie precillice aiong
the mtuintains, or fallei ai victiaîn tia tha'
roabrs thatiifested lithe coaunutry', Th)ey
ra'grîtted the loss Of suacha a genius te tlae

orl, ad Lin awle forgot u-l about
im. Onl lthe trazen plate reniaineai

t teil his name anad wati manealacr o
nan liie was.

Upu in the Eiffel Mountains the man
lthey naissed speît his daiys in prayer
iad ft'astig ani pexaitence. The ol lier-

mit died, andi helosed lis ey esand
hneirîda hi nu the naoîuntainsido ; hin
lic went back and inabilited the laut

alone. .
Long before huis owI dealat hie _knew:
himself pardonlcd; ti lt tia fal si ag f

it is ni give na tit. t e ver' nght cf
kis death. While in tle heighats the

spiritof this m aa asce n ho la tMa e
a furiotis stctor swt'ept eltiar toartue
lhinei anal iturlthelie ritzentablet from

ile wall of the u imlirisled taver.
IL aias ner repltw'itatiit tiuae aas

aos. Then. wh-leni it oc caurreai to seai
one, aarveling it the gigma i th
diril, to sl ask the buildr's miame, no bei>'
cotuld give an answver. Nltuy knos iL
ta tLis dais', anti ioc : ylever aili.
Catholic Staimdard.

Druggists suy' tat thieir sales of Iood's
Sarsnpairilia exceed those oif all others.
Thaere is ne siubsttite or llood's.

A GOOD PRIEST «-ONE.
DeatIh of tie iev. Father Ciasin.

This veck it is ur sad dity to chron-
icle thue deathi of the Reu. Father Cassin,
tle popular parisli prit-st of Diundalk,
Mlr- thai n and Proton. He had been
ailitg for the past six axontihs, but kept

a1 doing duty> until thie first of June;
ontwitiistarduag allitit idical skill

ai teboani are conial dai, lac quietly
p assedi awra> tait Thlursay moarning the

PuhSptte ut hîpachial rosi.'
douc e DtelkrL atthe 45th year of haie
aenaend the l9th cf hais sacredi muinistry.-
Oatu actnaa t aain ock in

O Roaturdahorn Catît-ch, oDandalk,
cea merai c nrmnxie bga'n. witha thec

Ver> Rev. Dean O'Connell, ML. Forest, as
celebranat, R1ev. Fr. Buckley,Owen Sondi
deacon; Rev. Fr. O'Rcilly. Hamailton

mu b..deacon, and Rey,. Fr. McPllips

af St. Maury's Cathedra, Haniltan

çached te ferIsrm n ati ca
cia paih dass t h ebar Beside

ic above ste geteen ctc e er
p-sent ln tho sanctuary'. Rer, Fr. Mai-

Ovn Sond A the c eem nstue
funerai, headedi by the DuhndaJk uilver

-band, b egnte more, and lu a short
timne the argest funeral procession ever

Keilwor cetryw, tonhi f
Arthr where Uhe dcouuused willet to be
burled Leside bis brother. Memburs oS

the C.M.B.A. branches of Arthur and
Mt. For-est, of which latter branchi Fr.
Cassin aras a menber, together witih

niberess teama lroma Mitto, Nuartman-
by. Arthur anad Mt. Forest, mil et tUe pra-
cession at Bell's Corners. Arriving at
the cenetery, the Mt. Forest meibers
of the C.M.B.A., acting aspall-bearers,
deposited the rminnsa in t, Lagrave, and
fthc Very -Rev. Deana iOconltratl, tassisteti
by Rev. Frs. Owens, of Ayton, Dolerty,
of Artitr, Dby, if Duantalk, read the
iast prayers according to the Rioian

Rittal. Tie Rev. Patrick JosiphCain
was born iii the parishi ofi Mullintavat,
Co. KilIkeîimay. Irhanaa. Alter att end inag
thie pturislh sihl. le rais sciti i St.
Johnl's College, Waterford, thei prasided
ovr bay the present Arcbishop of Kings-
tot, the MIot Rev. Dr. Clenrv. WIiIe
there t ' was aie u the næst exemphtry
ai lha rdi-woarkintg studeimis. HItavinug

uisheI lais claLssial coirse, lit caieto
Caaal an 'as amiopted os a ltutdiet of

the Dic es et oflHamilton. Aller spend-
ing somue lime in St. Michael's Cleg,

Toront lie, hea eere the Grand Setiary,
ttral, in 1874, ati thre parsudithea

nsual couirse of thieology ad tlesiatt-
ical training util le, tog'ther witht ive
tliers, was ordianed pria'st by t late

Bishop jrinnon, iu St. Muary athl'dral,
innilton, on btnal, .uly S, 177. la'

wras tlien assiglied to Mouint F't as as-
sisalnt to Rev. Father t)'CtUmell and
.'ltsr spending three yetr lera' in) otr
ildst iii the failfil discTarge oÀ lis
every duty, hei' ias cilled tapoIt taike
chairge ofl ihle minssionîs if Pricevilla',
Gloenelg aml.a Mtlanctlaaan, then Conmpris-
imag in part, 1n less thlaan aiglat towishiips.
So well did lhe labar in tiis extensiva
lield, tait lhe lalte Bishp ('ryir called
hil tuassîume clhaîrge of Monnut Forest
in Jauury, 1886. litre lae rtîmauined nn-

il Octtoir, 1 i awlent helu vaL sat tO
take cluirge' ouf t l newyr-frme parish

of Dindalk, Mltaiu-hn a i 'rctin.
whIierc la remain'd ia ,iai lia i .Llafaî ads-
charg f htis dutiea ml il the theime fis
deat. when, lika the (Oa Shepherd, elit
gavu hiis lififor lis b itk. .Basileshî'ing

moairaab his ppl lis da'ttl lis alsa,
tament byl ut sistar, Mrs. M. Sherry, o

Arltur itp.; lais barothier W'aa m., tf ai'

falo, iboth tf whm uwere witl hbim at-t lit
time o Iis iut.lu. HIfis utsis, Mothlier

Mary Alphn of >h n aS
Gertrula' Mr. IHaley aI Mrs i-
L. Arlutuid, uit liauiiltoi wvere atîo tu ui-

tcianda iti' a lthe funeural. 'flac'sTe ai)
w ihicl ithe deceas ed ais lie ai r n wMtel

WM oret ws ast(ed . gth
whou turneal ilit to me"et Lthe tuntI'ct îira
t-t s n t t Cos in tu ti u cco u l ttl e i na

ie ce nettry. Dîummn g lis r siaiie mi
our m idst tae rec. geitlitiaunr buat es naTa

s ro g friends a m g oiar b ioess i- ni
ai vala iti ti' amf-.i! delinîuuiitati>la' loviR
iiia' grityanti go alitiz laila. Geiera

si a d i o exaressoe fat lis relatives
anlthyock ira Epair bosse o eniecuit &ii

andeflck oi ni ForestI Representativel

DID YOI EVER THINK
That vou cammt le un unlss y'i hauve

purerichluod? i youare waak,tired
langtid and atl nii d.a'n, iL s beciua
youur lood is imp lve'i hd anld lcks vi

Lality. Tl'hese trobile li heoveroe
H Iood's Sarsauparilla, because H d

Sarsipirilla Maltkes p u lula blo d. 1

is, in t-rith, the great ilood puritier.

teoua's Pi nscr' jure ic ad

ache, inadigcationu.

R.LIOUSNEW ITEM.

RELIGIOUS NEWS IT EMS.

No fiuawers are alaalowed at Colo nefuntieru ls. fla e A rc hubish op lias fourbidtl n

ihueir use.

The Rdemptorists ana Jeuaits are
giving 'very snecessfiulmissions thriugi-

ounat New Englamtl.

Sister Mary Felicitas oni if the oldest
menbtr of the order of Sister-Servants

of thel Immxacieu îla' IHeart of' Mîa-rv, dieti
at. Muait-oe, Mitîgan, tecenty.

Eigit niuns of the convent at Ribor-
r'n. 'T rn aiProvina, Italy, arne reci-tlya

huirnedi t deathby lia'r, whicdlie'styt'diia l
the lb uildinîg. Fau tr ihers werescrittisly

Statistics aho that tth' Catholie col-
any in 'hinta'cnsists, af 44 lbiashapîs, i 664
Euiropeaii hpriesis,. 559 nuative prieists, 34

catlleges, and 34 onvets with L 2,
attive converts.

Thle ainiy frind of Rev. Fathr
Frtdrit 1'. Garescel. S..L, ia i i idesed
to larnia tihathlia'is going lt celebirati lais

goldn jubiltet, " i'ty years a esuit lia

Wediiesday, Otobteiur ".

The Catiolie Knighs of A nme'rica't htts
paid, $6,217,391 ta aiows ald eorpnans
<lairiig the ninaetea'n v''n l a is sist-

tt-e. h litas it'-ara' fuliad cf $275,000
intrest-hearintg hlalds.
Veirdi laits jut fmiished a . fr t

saiveitha ceitenary f St. Aithony of
îaua , rwhit-l fuallsî next totila . île is

satting' tg- autisia a tion.ibe'r ofl iyinis to
UIh llelcsetd 'Virgin, writtena Uv Sigir

RiglIt Rev. Nail MiNeil, 1.I., D's'-
cousse, Nova Scotia, lias beea appoinatu.a

N'icar Apoafus1talic ot a i iiatoNeaiaiuîil îaîd.I lis tilla' mwiii aie Biqliatî
Nf Nililanlia, l.P. 1,'lTe ru'w >trelat waslofie liaol, anaI iwas ordainei i iioin ,

Ai enormouis transportable organî fuir
St. 1eter'sa in Ro itha be construtid

by Walcker, Of Lui wigsbaairg. I twill
Iav wty-'ight re-gistitrs and can hlie

oi-ral on thc''ruwhees lrom une lt ati
thtt gr-at baia to antth ivay on
person.

'a ag aa amill, it la stat,.',
shirtI start fur IRamu to ausuita' I. '-

sitn ofi tlihnglih-spaking nmr. It is
nndaaferstood i ita titi' C'arna will proijapii'
tia His Il'ailnîtsa utadetinite.sahtr th

tainmnlllitîa fta' 'hibj'ct ia nIi

Cairraîl 1). W'rigit, n'ilit' Stts Co ai
lissiiinir of Lahar, iais :ii-'pted tlwa

ahair if Et ttoiens in the Ma31ah hal
cf pitilaosa îaitay in, thlei Cathi i iii i svemi'

t ba e opa doc't aiher 1. The clair was

lately enidowed throiuglat' ta taie'aof Josep Br.nigani, of Pravidlne lih
wit gave Blisiupîa Kntuie lt0,001 fait- tiN

purpose.

The twoi scassorS aa Fatitwr Da ai
in tie Ia'i slands, Fat hts i'on-

rarîvl ana Wehaingar, are till at their
îlevaa'iat laors.tamaing titi la-paers ail

MIouIaki, aidedu la> ta hezU'daits. F>ruaanîsean

,siar-.N umv;xahuya-va-vrtluing lismia-
.iettter araz ' lai -' ia' alir 'liIt cai

ta Il-aruiti GoEia'riinwnut, l'at liai

afti scuarge die' ,it s- s t'ily lui

'himi (lmving iriw'l -tn shi
- laa h i. thuak vu in '."os utannto re-

in lf> O r uut ihlis l'utvur. lii Tias tIi-i la :

- i t uit thik tIti'> ttai.-i

"' ,i "- ' -

WJNFECTIONERY.
Cakes and Pastry, fresdaly.

Candies iu great variet'.
AIl our ow tn

MADE DISHES, for Parties:
Ice Oream. Jellies, lRusses, etc

Wedding Cakes s Specialhty.
Luncheou and Dinin tRots.

CHARLES ALEXANOER,
21 9 St. am feO Stre ot-

o0oooo00oo00000000000000

4MtnLs. 5 MNTerso--- g.

--

Cioth ing.
FoR SlTYLE AND FIT

(AIL ON : : :

MATT WILLOOK.
'MR'UANT TAILOR,

-sa BLEU7RYMTREE:T,

OPPOSITE the JESY/IT CUiR CI

"2'3 j ,. JLS9~ -dl "5 . aI*- ib v-'.1?*> UOQ..
i.s2zn J\o NTREAL.

0000000000:OO O0000000000

GrTpg raS EOM US.

society Badges maae up oP OFFICE AND WORKS:

shot oa . Cor. LatOur et. and Busby Lane.
a 0 UbaS. S1Nat Tipsof* a . kinds- Traoi 180.

1 s210 sJamMet rue. Boum 5. smo;z10

- - . " t

-- uocsanie.E I- --Eff[DIN6 PRIIENYII
CUOICE ARTICLES 1N-

StiverwarP, CuIIery, CabInets, cks,
BaraqusLLau n i tra $5 suhjauanome nt badn. flodgiers OtIon.r

Spoons aud Vorku', Sturinau Silver.

ALL AT PIUcEs THAT CÀYxOT DE BRAT.
INSPECTION CORDIALLY INVITED

JOHN WATSON,
2174 ST. CATHERINE ST.,

Art Association Building,
Opposite Il. Morgan &Co., eaut corner.

M. HICKS. E. O'RinW.

u HICKS & G.Ô AUC TIONEERS,
AND CoMMISSION MERCHANTS,

1821 & 1823 Notre Dame St.
[Near Meluli Street.! MONTIU|AL

.Sine f Ilqîsehil Purnitura. Frora Stock.R&

dise resîîeitflIlly sliciteîî. Ativance
uailin C. snmncls. Ciarges

rmnrîîderu e ain raureLurai ,rio ptt.
NB.-Largeronsignoents or 'urkish Roandu

carrets ay'nlu hnil. Sua le' if Fine Art 40od
Land ih cigli a C li., Fiqures a s;îeciaky.

miHN, GRENJER & EUR8AN
ADVOCATES,

BARRISTERS AND SOLICITORS,

99 Sf., Jmes Street,
(lin.J. J. CUaLHY. O. LL..,

A. W. C ix:.mî. Q.C., F. .1. Cia .B.C.L.

DOHETE SIGOTTE & BARARD,(Fîrmnerir DhîuîcrT a l)iur.RTd.

Adroadle : und :jEnrIte

I1 nT. JAMES STREET.fi'u awli Piriri Ilatile JtuitfirCng.

Hon. M. Doherty, of Counsel.

JOIN QUINLAN,

General Contractor and Builder.

679a Wellington Street, Montreal.
EstiimLe's givean fr ail kinldM s 1îf Cut Stone

.ali !bn.uîrr, . binig j.riui;îy atteraniod to.

C. A. MIcUDONNEL,
A ,rc0oryri T.1 xT A N Li TI RUS T EE.

160 S. .AMES STREET.

itentm Culnec, Emc aiaministered, and Books
airided.

DANi EL FURLONG,
Wîiîarsîî. isi'itEl I .. l> t i n 1

<'Jioi<'. fil-eb.I ritA t, M TTI'ON di'ORK.
Sîeial rais for chi:irtui ble in»ituionff.

Car. J'rin ro -Arih ir rielilMr. S i min ifiqu e Sire.te.

'rEWH NE 6174.

.1. J. K rEArING & bO ,
T E MP ER A NCE - G iLt C E RS1

2:1 BLEUILY STUFET,

Lo>wist Pricesf'titr Bst Gods

GALIiY IJRtOTIJEItS,
BAKERS .. A,nasE s K : i/ .1 :i t'uaI'Af/ONERS.

irellclerei t. ail j':rlM cr the citr.

ciiesea YiiUNi u %a WILiAM STREETS
'UEIaE2'1.15.

DOYLE & ANDERSON.
WIIOYAEJ TE·A 3 E RCHANTB

5(4 ST. PAUL STREET, MONTREAL
. 1p. * a lyiLE. I 1L. .. ANIDE1RSON.

G. l. PEAILtSON & CQ.,

FIN E TAl L{ORING

22 Cff A ItO2ILLEiZ SQUJARE.

G.Ji. n.tLsN. j J. P. CLAftRKE.

E.T IA LAY,

126 :l'A RK : AVN NUE,

g. i NlMA .:r-â9

LOJiGEII & C.,
/1 77:// : .A Nia FURISR.

31 ST L AWJ<ENCE STREET,

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
This G resut lMedicine

rais il asinoigst ite leIdIng
i pceSaflt n Dile

i nliJpia ri y th hean1.0QD an en
' . ea tSTtM-

Ai ,, ne, it ki>SES sîli ll iLS

ii e t r r an a rna ul y in ailcassi#lurs iii e,,atîIa( iii. f uiiu cever eau &,hbas

ireNna' iirnuii" ur andu auuîl a lu r odrlia ,4 e ýje l v . ir î I LMs is tu a ][ i :d lu u iiî s i c id e n ta i tob

siî:u>cin; are unsuran'

Holloway's Ointment
Its Sarcrhing and Ilcaliri propertios are

knownthrouariauftheworid furtbere re u

]lai Legs, atud flreasta, Old
WUaundsi, Sores amd Ulcers

Tbis ian infaiiie remea'dr. If effectuuallY rub-
ed ln te neuk aind chest. n salt icte mestjtcus3SIrETiiitOAT. 

Dibitheria. Brochitii.
Isteleon AST il1MA.For Glandular

SweliiR, Abscveule, Pies, Fi@tulas,

GOUT, KHLF.UMATISM,
cd every kind of SKIN DISEASE. it has ne

been known taofai.
ThePiiisand Ointment are manufactured<oSly

at 5 oxroRD STREET. .oeNDoN,

and are oid b ml rcndorp Of raedicin thTOuBI-oct thte Inlased word. Wth directions forunietta

lrh Trade s Mr[tesemedicinearere
at Ottawa. Nence.ana thonSbOUt hem

CMrnISWhodmai'keeprtheoÂmcrIcaaconat-
là1 Pure haera ajosild lookhgo.te.b o

pos ead Boxe&.If thé cidr!ws if sot M=
jtnei t o*, 1ev gré éa.unoue.

THE TRUE WITNESS AND .CATIIOLIC CIRONICLE, OCTOBER 9. 1895.

Tekopholi 11l2. MOrruMZ.


